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Flat Foot, WeaK Ankles,

Weak and Broken

Arches
May be relieved AT ONCE and permanently cured in a

fhert time by the SUHOLL ARCH SUPPORT.

It corrects find prevents all foot troubles.

Flat Foot and weak arches arc caused by severe strain
on the muscular and n:rvous system through the instep.

This new device affords immediate relief and effects a
permanent cure by supporting the arch in a natural, easy,

nnd manner, gradually raising the bones to

their normal position. Price 2.00 and $3.00 at the

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
FORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KING.

TVTR.A.R. GURRKY,Jr., begs
- to announce that he has

assumed the active management
of the new firm of

Gurrey & Co., .Ltd.,
"The Photo and Art Shop"

Successors to Hawaii Photo & Art Co.

Kvcry steamer is bringing new
. goods of high artistic merit and

patron's are assured that the
Photographic, Art and Framing

'Departments will be conducted
on the basis of good taste, good
value and prompt service.

GURREY &
9.1J-9J- 8 Kort Street

CO.

wm

LTD.,
Phone 5:

TABLE WINES

Napa & Sonoma Wine Co,

r0U can get Wines higher in price,
but quality and price considered, it

will be hard to surpass this brand
of Table Wines that has taken First

Prizes at all the late Expositions.

Red Wines, White Wines, and these
exquisites, Sparkling Wines, Sparkling
Sauterne, Sparkling Moselle, Sparkling
Burgundy.

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

WINE CELLARS. 169 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240

H

Honolulu Construction and Graying Co.,
TJMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PnONE, OFFICE 281. P. 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., 0pp. W. 3, Irwin & P Ltd.
We do nil kinds of Teamint;; also deal in Crushed Rock, White and

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil, Etc. SAFE MOVING. A SIT
CIALIY, .
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SENSATIONAL CASE

HAS LOCAL PHASE

Affidavits Made Here
Produced In Haines

Suit

NI1W YOUIC. N. Y., Nov. 2. I'm In
(if tlm confonlon, said to luuc been
iiiaiIu Mny 3lst, hy Mrs. Claudia

1 al hob (o licr litiiliaiiil, Captain l'olur
C. llitlncH, and Ills hmthor uml father
weio road today In the Supremo Court
tit I'lmdiliiB liy tho attorney for tlio
Haines brothers'. Thu eonfoBslon
Mates Unit oil Oelohor 20, 1007, Cap-tai-

Haines left l"ort lliitiillton, Bolus
to Snn Krnnrlpcn mill tho I'hlllpi lucn,
ami within tlic following iiioath Mrs.
Haines lieKnn Iniptoper idaUous wltti
William K. Atinls at A mils' willclta-Hon- ;

tliat they went many times to
np.irtmentH In this clly, and that. In
labt April, It liudaniQ iiecotsiury for lior
to liavu an operation performed, for
which Atinls arranged ami paid.

An by
1 ot t lie prisoners, eon

I
l

nlllilitvlt Oener.il rotor
allien, father

firmed tho miiltlns; of tlm confection.
The attorney contended that Captain
Unities mind was unhinged lij Ills
wife's admissions. Aflldavlls liy time
men in tho United Stales transort
nerlco, H. Ilohbs, freight clerk; l.oub
Cmok, quartermaster, and It. O, .M-
ason, commissary clerk, were aUo read.

Theso iifllduvlts weio made leccntly
at Ilonnlnlii, whero tho transport 011

which the tluen men weio on duty
stopped en route between San Trail
cbco nn.l Mnull'i. Thu nfllantH said
they weio with Captain Unities on tho
transport Crook when ho returned
from tho Philippines to San I'r.inrUco.
and they observed tho deprcsslni; ef-

fort which the lending of tho bundle
of his wlfo's letters that ho had

at San I'ranclsco had upon him.
The attorney said that these nro Im-

portant witnesses, and lie asked that
tho trial lie postponed until they could
bo brought I'.ist, Tho Court will de-

cide next Monday when tho tat shall
begin, ticnern! Haines has written
General Corbln that Mrs. Claudia
Haloes' letteis, published last weel,.
were not forgeries, but wholly genu-
ine.

nOSTON, Mnss., Nov. 2. Mrs. Cl.tu
dia Haines, wife of Captain Unities, to-
day gavo out 11 statement. In which
she declared that letters lecently pub-
lished, alleged to have been written liy
her to liar husband, In wlilch sho Is
mado to appear In n bad light, ate
gioss forgeries.

The Victim of Drink

Needs Orrine Treatment Cure Ef
fected or Money Refunded.

Drink first destroys ambition; breaks
up Hen of filrndFlilp; It kills mid
bin lea loo nnd eventually destroy',
tho family life.

Somo of tho best men In the world
have been .IcUtus of drink and If
thcrc Is not some member In jour fam
liy that Is afflicted with this disease,
you are Indeed fortunate.

Diluk cunningly dcstioys tho will
power, and wlillu the drunkard want?
to do what you tell him, he wants a
thotihand times morn th" drink tlini
he craves. Medical treatment la, nee

ss.-ii- to iIcHtroy the craving, an 1 thii.
Oitfno will do.'

It deploys tho deslie for liquor, so
that (he drink will not be missed, iil.m
cures llio deranged digestion, weak-
ened nunea and oilier III effects of

drinking, icnlorliig tho patlcnl
to perfect health.

The remedy Ih absolutely inuuless.
Is Ihorouglily trlcntlrlc and Is so nut
foiml successful that It Ik rnld Willi
ft leglstereil guiiranleo etitltlliig you to
a icfiinil of jour money If Orilnc fails
to effect n en 10. llooklet on "How to
fure DruiikennesK," sent free on 10
finest. In plain sealed wrapper. Tho
Orilno Co., Wiiblilngloti, I). 0.

On Ino Is In two forms, No. 1, which
can bo given sieretly without tho p.i.
tlent's knowledge, No. 2 In pill form
for those who wish to ho cured. Thu
prlco of either is $1, mailed on lecelut
or pilco In plain sealed package, and
both are sold under tho guaranteo. Or
lino Is sold by Honolulu Urir-- i Co., Fori
street.

After KliootliiK MrM. Hen Vi1h ax
she wtis nliout to Bell IiIh ranch, near
Driiinmoiiil, Mont., ThoninH Howell, 7
yearn ohl. bent wnnl to tho nherlrt nml
nwalteil hi arrival, Mrs. D.iWa was
10 ears old.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

MEETING NOTICE.

The Ilrst tlenernl Meeting of tho
iihnrcholderH ot the OltllSNT lj
IIHKWKIIV. f.TI)., of HONG KONCJ,
CHINA, will ho held nt tho olllco ot
the Honolulu lliowlni; & Mnltlnir Co.,
Mil , No. nss (Jticon St., Honolulu,
T II., on l'llday. Nov. L'Otli. 100S. nt
10 o'clock n. in,

C1IAS, O. 1IAKTI.CTT,
Ili'"rf8t Secretary.

"Bee" Brand Tea
IN LITTLE GUNNY SACKS.

Henry May & Co., Ltd.
PHONE 22.

A Victor
TALKING MACHINE

on our EasyPayment plan.

BEI1GSTR0M MUSIC COMPANY, Id.

HONOLULU STOCK HGIUHGf
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Latcct sugar quotation cents.

Beets 10s, 3 d

Sugar, 4.l8"ents

Henry Watariiouso Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department

r.ir.Y sswtr

I::'

Z

IwK

1.13

Stock and Dond
Exchange.

WILLIAM WILt IAM?()N Maiiai,. r.
FORT AND MEKCHANT 5TS.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

SERVICE

EXAMINATION

An examination for clerk nnd car
rler will he held in thla ilt on Sat-

urday, Deceuilu'i- - Utli, 1S1S, lit t'eu-trn- l

(Ir.iiiimar Hrhooi iuiilitluK, I'.nim.i
Htieel. A 150 HniilH. IS'li) 45 jears, on
tho ilato of the ex.iuiln itlpn. Jlurrlel
women will nol lie mliiiltteit to the cv
niiilnnllou. I'lmiiirli'd wiunell will he
adinitleil to til" 1x111111111111011. hut ale
cliKlhle ffir iiMiiliitnieni only n clerk.

Aii'!r huh mini lia iiliyle illy
Fiiiinil, mid iimIi' .iiipllc inln must he
Mil lens lli.lll " In I llllh'-- 111 IH'111
wlllioilt lio'iti in It ! , .I'll wilv.li not
lcyH than -' pen. 11N without 0Mic1.1t
or hat.

l"or iiiillc'ittoii lilnnlcH and for fu'l
iuforiiiatlou Kl.ul'e to llio exaoilua
tlfii, iuuliflr-at!oi- i ilutles, xa'aiies.
vacations, piiiiiiniliiiis, etc., address
Imnieillately. Jiei V. Khort, ttecie-lary- ,

Hoard of ('Ml Service r.xiiioln
era, Custom llmihe. Honolulu.

j m m

HARVEY ANSWERS THE

HABEAS CORPUS WRIT

Henntor-clec- t 1'iank IInrcy has
(lied htA HiiHwer to llio liaheim (iiriniR
writ Issued iiKalnst him liy Meieedeh
IlrlKK to iicover .1 child which liar-Mi- y

has virtually adopted, nnd which
Mercedes IIiIkkh claims an her own.

Harvey states that ho got tho child
four years iiko from Knhuunku mid
wile, who theinselies had taken chaw
of tlm child when Malkal, who origin
ally found the Infant Jn n vacant lot,
huddled. IIanc says Hint his daugh-
ter Is nliout to nilopt the el, ml

BIG FREIGHTERS DUE

The Aini'ile.iu Hawaiian rtcmuhhlps
Texan nil'' AiUinan will utrHe here
this month with a law couslKtimeiit
ot fielKlH the local huslnesH
lioiifcub. Tlnlr arrival kIvoh tho local
jioolas pl'-nt- Io do Tho Texan will
Pit in licie tiist. anhliiK on Hutrln..
fiom S.m Krauelfto Sho will ho Tol

lowed by the Arlzonnn', leavlui; the
on Noieniher IB with fielRht

Kiom theie the noes to Sail rranclsco,
whom a l.irso cuiro la awaiting her
nrilval. I.eaihu: that puit N'ienilier
21 she will nrilw' In llouoliilii Nov- -

I'litlior 2S.

.lllfKORI1

I'"i'

l.'Vi

I'""

l"r

Sound

C A. Mnifcc, the local iii;ent of he
fielshteis litis not been ndWhed us to
Die niuount of frelxhi that tjioco two
BteatuerH will In Inc.

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlna
Bulletin gives a complete cummary of
the news nf the day.

T0CUREAG0LDINONEDAY
Tnko Laxative Bromo Quinitio
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
12. Y. Grove's signaturo is on
each box

,A rr?- wsniiy1 Svil

iAxl$KH aWI' T?t
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Members Honolulu

I)

Hnrimin.liuntcrs never miss read
ing the Bulletin Want Ads.

Thurlow's for a lunch or dinner.
No fancy prices nt tho Now KiiKkuic.

Ilakery. Hotel St.
United filutcs Cot.iml sloner A. K

.ludd left yesterday Tor n tlueis weeks'
trip to Kan.

Thcio will be a rtRulnr meetltiiJ or

Hoitolulil Aeile No. ll, !'. O 1'.., thin

eeiiliiB at 7:30.
Delicious frozen million from New

Zealand rccelwd by Ihe Metiorotltaii
Meat Co. this morula):.

The hoiiio-mal- Inead and pastry
In tho Alexander YuiinK Cafe

ale the most delicious Hi the city.
All kinds of beer, wines and mixed

drinks nro creil In tho bei.l manner
lit tho FiiKhlon. Just nlo ur n try.

Acconl'mt to the Sill I r.itU'Keo
.Major mid Mm. DimiiiiiK will not

iituill lu Kurt Kliauer iinui necem
In r.

A ictie.it will bo held at tho Unman
Catholic .MIhfIoii ilol week. Thin will
'be a'lendeil b prlcstii from all the
Inlands.

Hmo your typowrliern nnd j

icpatrcil ill wan, aiciiuih vi., hu..
rt and Merchant ftruetb. Tele--

phono 10.
Call al the Tax OHice and ns;er.

tain what you owe while the assess-
ment hooVs for 1008 are open for In-

spection to tho public. .

W. 11. C.utlo. Jr.. Vice Dean of liar
v.inl ColleKO. In expected to arrle liv

the Mongolia." and- - will lemaln hue
until after Chrlslm.m.

Send tho absent dilldien an 1 friends
tf'tno homo Jams; the l.nrllno will K"t
1)11111 Hump In Ham for TIi.in!.m;Ulir:
ItliiK iti' II .itnl order n cine

The nrililllic in llmr.i II Wllll'ims
ir Hi" tlnaril or IMiii'itliiu Io Miss An-

nie Waul 'sill id at the Cuh
i ' c illi. ill il Iburi-- i'ii ni.iK

lleni Mu) A Co. ltd. h'lie Jnt-- t

ii fi lie i. Iii'kIi Khi.itiielil of "liif"
IlimiilTei lln fimoii Ce.iliiii li that
(oiuei In fit mma) sick Plume "- -

iwui timi iniii MMiid uh ".nahte.''
Yo.i Mill he surprised at Uu ciillnr
and prcKCrvctlvo vrorertlea Calitoruln
Keed Co.. aci'iits

l'er oonio fcliould hnvo n Vlitor
Tiilkiui; Machine. Our mhv payment
plan makcH 11 possible for eiel) Imdv
io afford one. Ilctustroni Muah' Co..
I Id.

A Hawaiian idory, entitled "In
of Mm. Hnrrell," liy Henry

Wabiwoith Kinney of the II ill let In
laff, tippeniH III the curient himio of

Tho Ouibind.
Ilefore fil ny u IiIkIi )irlco for I'l

different tallorliut, Htep Into our htoie
titid try on one of our Sleln-llloe-

suits, M. iMclueruy, Ltd., l'oit nnd
Met chant Rt loots.

I.tullea will llml much cntnfort In
uearlni" n watorpioof cap when bath-Iii-

lleiiKou. Smith (' Co. Ltd., lone
Jat receliod ii new Mock fiom which
anvono may be Mined.

Tho I'lnanclal Secretary of tho Ha-

waiian I'tiKlncerlni? Auso.cliition (V. I..
I.'aton) can bo found nt tho I'venltiK
llitllctln every day (ocopt Sunday)
between 1" in and 1 p. in.

Some people hao micli a
piijudlco iiKalnst In or that even the
mil Ice inn! lecoinmvnilatlon of their
fitinlh- p'ii.vkIcIiiii cannot muoot It

lino beer Ih Kond for anybody.
The Hnwnllan Trust Co.. l.td.. havo

u HioioiikIi nnd Intimate kiiowledi;o of
the ntock niarket, nnd nn fully quali-
fied to act an broken). Memborn of
tlio llouoliilii Stock ami linnd V.

ehnnso.
Tlio Sthutmin Caiiln-j- Co., Ltd.,

will lecelvo n Inrse shipment noxt
Suuilai innrnliiK hi the Texan of duo
Mioiik joiitiK mules for plantation
iiork. i:i.(iilre at olllco. Merchant
ureet. beliieen Toil nnd Alukea.

One half of the property and Income
taxec, and the tax on digs, bicycles,
automobiles, wagons, carts, carrlspcs
?nd other vehicles are due and pay.
able now, and will become delinquent
cn tho 1 1th Inst, A penalty of 10 per
cent will be added to all such taxes
remaining unpaid after the 14th of
November.

Heeietmi Moll-Smit- Mas pleased Io
rer. lie a leiler fiom Joliii.Hmmehith

of tho Democratic Commit-
tee, ilianklns him for the
splendid maimer In which the election
was inn off. Tliankn wore also pent
to Chief Cleili l.loyd ConkllnR Mr.
Moll Smith replied, stitlns that Cledlt
hfioiisiiil to thu entire olllco foreo.
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OU'Lf. never see better clothes
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m:idef" and you
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sell. You
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may oiler "the best clothes
may tnnir; worn as

good as ours. These

.Hart Schaffncr &: Marx
clonics ana inai settles
quality, tor style, tor

wo tor

nis
are
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of

ing, and correctness of lit, there's nothing
match them.

don't

all-wo- ol

tailor

Suits, $18 to 5ho; Overcoats, J i 5 to 50
This store is the home of
Hart Schaflncr Sc Marx clothes

SILVA'STOGGER;
.y,1 .i KINQ ST. OTAP. FORT.

for

Notice!
tijcicA.aiiSii.-n't- f

We received by the Alameda n larj-- e iltipment of

Columbia Bry Cells
sand Mylo liSiaiips

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KING STREET near ALAKEA.

Where ihe Rip

PHONE 390.

pling waters flow may refer to our factory. Good scd.i
water ripples because it is properly charged with carbonia
ncid gas. But tint iv not all; there must be the right
amount of pure flavoring. We combine both.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
G. S. LEITIIEAD. Mannr-cr- . PHONE 71.

Joseph A. Giliaiaai,

bHIPPINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
INSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., Bath, Maine;

PARR0TT & CO., San Francisco.

P. M. Pond, Contractor
JUST FINISHED 3500 cu. yds. excavation at Manoa Girls' School.
,WE WANT the opportunity of submitting figures on excavating,

Blading, rock, or concrete jcbi.
P. M. POND. TEL. 890.

OPEN

TODAY

LADIES'

WAISTS

No Two Alike

Bought Right. Will

sell at

excellence

One of

Mali's Patterns
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